Endothelial cells are activated by angiopoeitin-1 gene transfer and produce coordinated sprouting in vitro and arteriogenesis in vivo.
Activation of fully differentiated vascular cells using angiogenic genes can lead to phenotypic changes resulting in formation of new blood vessels. We tested whether Ang-1 gene transfer to endothelial cells (EC) activates these cells. EC and SMC were transduced using retroviral or adenoviral vectors to produce Ang-1 or vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF). EC Tie-2 receptor was phosphorilated by autologous secretion of Ang-1. Transduced EC and SMC sprouting capacity was tested using collagen embedded spheroids assay and capacity to produce arteriogenesis was tested in a hind limb model of ischemia. EC expressing Ang-1 in the presence of SMC expressing VEGF exhibited high levels of sprouting of the two cell types. Flow and numbers of arteries were increased after transduced cells implantation in vivo. Autologous secretion of Ang-1 by transduced EC resulted in Tie-2 activation and in the presence of SMC expressing VEGF resulted in coordinated sprouting in vitro and increase in flow and number of arteries in vivo.